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CHAPTER 11 
Suilm~ary 
W.~itruag.iI lyricope I.; rt fi-j~~qiit.-~~il*: e ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ~ i n t e f - ~ d  l3llt3ll0~llel~01I111 ~hc-  gi'rleld P O P L I Y A -  
L I O I I  a n d  15 ( iani~clc red to iscctrr .I; Ic-,rst once nn the Ilferrrn~e ~Fha l fof the  popiil'ltloti I n  
C O I I L ~ , ~ ~ ~  ti) p t i~"11t5 u.4 it11 \ R T L I L ~ L I ~ ~ ~  11car-idlw~dse ciil~l syncope, 1 ' i>ov ,~~a l  i'rCncopc ha, 
'117 cxcellcn~ propnovs ,uncf 1s riot :issoci~tcd w ~ t h  217 I~CI-eased nbk of cc~rduovd\cr~lcir 
~norland~it\ clr ~ l l o r i ~ i l t v  Althoz~gh llrosl sulsjzc.ts experlelrclng A vagd Kunt do nor 
'IC~-k ~llc"dli,il .~treliirii~ili. i t  I C  vitllla.itcd thdt the svncope c x p c r l e ~ i c ~ d  b) ~pprox i~na tc lv  
-iO1%, ofrllc pat lcntq J t rc~idi~lg ,rn vlaier gency d e p ~ r t ~ n c n t  i s  oEvn\ov.~gal onglrl T h e  
C I I J ~ I I C I S I I  15  L ~ s L I ~ S I ~  ~ ~ a t l r  'rfte'r careful e x a ~ n i n ~ l i o n  f a parlent's ~ l i e d ~ c , ~ l  11i~tol-y lmt 
Irr,ry bu dlfljcult In p ~ t l e r l t ~  I , ~ c k ~ n g  the typrc~l premonitory 51gns '11rcO \yn?ptonliz 
Tllric "11bj1'514 117 pa r t i c i~ l~~r ,  clasrlfisd a s  I l ~ \ f i ~ i g  ~ ~ I K C O ~ C  L I I I ~ I I O U ~ I I  0r1g111, ohen 
~ ~ n d c m c ~ i t  cxpcrrsrve . ~ n r l  ow y l r ld~ng  IIivCFtlgdrlons T l ~ r  ~~ru.odiictionl of rPat- ~ l l t  
tt2t ~rotoj-~liy 5~lccc\slirlly ~ n ~ r c , l w d  lhr 11~11~iber o f d n , ~ ~ n c ~ w \ ,  b t ~ t  ~ n ~ v  ;11\o prevcnt t l ~ c  
L I ~ U  C D ~ I . I I I I I C C ~ \ \ , I ~ ~  ~ X ' I ~ I U I ~ J T I O I ~ \  1-10\\ cover,  he t ~ l t  tesi in ~ t s  1111~1~11 ccanccptpl oved TO 
lc\$ scn\lbnvc tl-n~n x1rlg111.1lly I-CPC>J~LIL!, . l~rd, 110 lr5.i ~ l ~ l p o r t ~ ~ l t l \ , ,  vci-~. t~rlie ~011~~1111-  
~ i i g  I'lr15 has prcvelrtcd t+ 1dcjpl-c;ld esw In d~11y t l ~ n ~ c n l  pact ice  C'ol~szque~rtly, 
phai-tilac olog~cal ic~l~~rlll.~tlron dl111rig L I ~ L  ~ ~ ' \ t l r l g  1~ L~eenl 11l t1-OC~LILL"~ t o  ~ t ~ c r e , i ~ e  tile 
ylcld oirhc; ccst. I L  n~ot 0111y eiah.~lrcei thc diagnostic pel-Son~ll.lncc but nl1.u) dlso rcducc 
tho eunibcravrnr I I J ~ L I ~ C .   id d l ~ r ~ i t ~ o l i  ofthe test. The  use oTs~1h7illllg'~ndl t-~itrdtei ~ L L T I I I ~  
,a t ~ l l  test p ~ f i i d e 5  a l l  excellcl~l tool h r  ~11cltlng '1 d i C ~ g ~ - i o ~ ~ ~  O ~ V I S O V J ~ A ~  S V I I C ( ~ P C ~  
T h e  S ~ L I C ~ ~ I V ~  In thnr, hheslc e v a l ~ z ~ t e  he d~dgnostlc \ , P O U C  of dif?kre~it t~cl~ii~qiilc's of 
1iltr;rtc I ~ ~ I I I V L ~ J ~ ~ C ) I I  d~irillg t~l ' t  t?itlilg, the reprod~vc~blllty oftlie test arrd thc '~bnlnty of 
1111r.lt~s to p i o v ~ k e  v,14c>vc~g,ll re~cLi011~. Givclr h e  db\enlce o f 2  true gold staludaf-d fbi- 
lllc cll,~g~loslr, the irncrrts of the tilt tebt allay bc lirore ,uppropnatc'ly dctcnnl~leiil rn 
p ~ i ~ c ~ z ~ ,  c - l n ~ ~ ~ ~ l l y  5usprcted aFh,xvrllg v ~ . i ~ ~ v d p d l  by~icope. 111 the stlldie~ p r c ~ c ~ i t ~ d  111 
1Ii1, I I I ~ < I \ .  II~CT.CCOI.C, uic ~ ~ n t e ~ t l g ~ t e c l l  l u t l e ~ ~ t s  \elected 0x1  he 27.153'1 o f t l l t ~ r  c31111( 131%- 
101 \ '  
Clzi~ptee 1 ~ i ~ , \ c r ~ b c s  t h ~ .  h~.*lurnc ,11 b,rckgra~111~1, ) . I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ I O I O ~ I C , L B  i r ~ r ~ l ~ ~ t ~ ~ s i r i ,  C ~ I -  
~lc~llrlolog\ *llrd xhr rolc oK tllc F I ~ L  t ~ % t  111 t h o  clldgl~c~~lb of ' l~; l~ovng~I \~11C0pr' 'T'IIc 
111ipo1.1.111~ c cll'thc rl~,rglrosrc r +  tuf-tillerr ~ir-idcr \cored by thc sectlor1 o n  the ecc~nt)~nnea[ 
01u1dc.i1 c1i'rnvc~tig,i~n11;: syncopt,. r311,111y. C ~ I C  .r1111s J ~ ~ c I  C T L I ~ ~ I I I C " ~ J ~ ~ ~ I ~ I  ~Biesi\ a-c !)re- 
rCl~rc.d 111 tllc 1 . \ \ ~  \ct-t~crii 
1 1 1  Chapter 2 \I ,r\.*c\secl the dh.zglio*lic \~,xluc. r l f d n  1ii'lm'i;t-1lo~', ~lltrdti' p1-0tocol fi>r 
~ I I . I L L I B , P ~  O I O ~ I C - ~ I I  ' ~ ~ ~ I I I V I ~ ~ I T I C ~ ~ ~  d ~ ~ r ~ l i g  t ~ l t  e\ti!lg mlz prclcnts n ltlr sui;pcctcd VASOQ.I~ , I~  
\jrrli opt. In rlns brudy ~\o\nrbldc fil~utr,l~e w,i\ llscd at  ,i \t<xrt~~ngdo\e f  1 pg/kg/rlunl- 
U U L C ~  to .I l l .r , lrnill i l l ir  of6 pgJkgiminiure~ ~ l x c l  no  prec ~ d l n g p . i \ s i v ~  t d ~  ph.15~~ L\ <I, PC"- 
f t ~ ~ i l l c d  W e  fi,z~~xd %) selisitl\ 1t1, ~l iec~fic~t!  . I I ~  J C C I I ~ I C Y  of OS'X,. 211';ii , I I I L ~  5X?,, 
rrsprctn-ely ~t rest (30 nrmutcsl l?;ecc~vc~ opcr,btas c l i i ; t r , ~ ~ c ~ l - ~ k t ~ c ~  J ~ ~ I ~ ~ T I ,  
revcdled a ~naxinn~lrli act-urac.\i of'79'~1 ~t 1 % ! I I ~ I I I I L C ~ ; ,  P L \ . I I ~ ~  .I I C ~ I Z \ ~ ( L \ ' ~ T ~ ~  .111114~~~.36( - 
rhy of 8(7(laJn a i d  7X1% rrr~pcctlrrel!r. w e  cuthcludt.ci c l ~ i t  dlrl~rrg ;:%It li'it~ulg llItl . . lllcilCEll 'r 
111t1~'te s t ~ l i a ~ ~ l ~ t l ~ ~ ~  U S I I P ~  111(.reli1~11t'11 dotiilg W.I\ Iklghli ~ ~ K ~ C C L V C  111 i-clitlilril311~1g .I
dl2ig110~1s o f v , ~ \ o v a ~ d l  \).IICOPC. L I P I I I ~ ~ I I ~  the bc\t i o  A masitiltlnn eizia~trtln 01' Y M Ilaurl- 
LIWC not O I ~ Y  avulds ,I coa~~ltilcr,llrlc ob\ I r r  <pecrificltv Ll~ut d l \o  ~ni,ikc\ clii. tc%r 1111>3-C 
p r ~ c t ~ c ~ l  fBs use 111 ddily C ~ I I I C . I I  ~ T ; ~ C I I Z L ~ .  
El! Chapter 3 \v\;e report a n  the use o l ' s u b l ~ ~ u g ~ ~ , ~ I  ntt.r,lics a pr<t\70c,rriz.~~ \tul~lrrl~~\ 
dunng  u l r  testllig. 111 rllns ~ t t idy ,  \VC cvalunred 32 p.trirzlil\ \ ~ i i h  \uipei C C C ~  2 ~.;o~.lg,il 
\ynvope ,tnd 20 healthy controls A coinblrlctl protot r d  of ,I 3l1-1nlliltrtcs pasu1.u 
& E ~ L I W ,  Colloxvedl by ;I ln.lxlluliai \:lnnulatron~ durdtlo~l o f  15 I I I I I I L I I C ~  \\,A\ L E E C ~  I ) , ~ ' r ? l v ~  
t1ll1111~ 11~1.fi1-1n~d ~ O C ) I - I Y  xvrtll 2 ~ e ~ ~ r l t l v i t y  of (>illy 1  XI S p e c ~ t i c ~ ~ y ,  I ~ c ) I I ~ [ I ,  12 .I, 
!0Oi%. T h e  cornljlneci PI-okocol 117c1t1dlng tl lc !111r.1l[c plrase .~tra~liad .i %rnl\I(livIt)i of 
t"r7X1, a ~ p e ~ ~ l ? c i ~ y  of 70i% <lln~I d l 1  ;1CCIIITdC)' 8 Il %r W e  co~icluded tir,lt tlrc ,rtilan~lll\tl;l- 
tlon of ~l~rr'atc-s e82ctivcly ~nci-e,ise.d the ~ I ~ I ~ ~ ~ O S O I ~  y clci ~l ' t l lc '  P I ~ X  L ~ Y I ,  tllerclq, ~ n i k -  
rl-rg 11 '111 .~ppropr~iLr  tool fur ellcnhng v;t \ovagl  5yllcc)pe. 
Chapter 4. A 111g1-1 ~-cpn>dweibrl~ty o f  tho tesr I \  cssel?itl,~l \h;11co1 r14cd ~l~cr,~pelrtrc 
i n c e ~ ~ r c ~ ~ u o n . ; .  lXegaradz~crbil~r); slaonltl J~';c> be te'r~ed 111 l.c~rltr(lls to c'11411I~C' ( - c ) I I - ~ c ~  
~n te rp re ta t~on  of tlir spec~ticaty of t l ~ c  I t a t .  111 tllis st~tdy, wc ;~ddrc\\cTI IIIC 
I-cp~~oduclbilit) ot'a nntrate sti~ilulated tdt  le\t 111 4.3 P J O ~ C I I ~ E   MIL^ va\ov,igr~I 5 ! p ~ ~ ~ o p ~  
,>rid 18 h ~ ~ ~ l t h j i  FOIILTO~S. In both paeretit? a n d  11e~rlrlzy F I I I ? J ~ C ~  ,JII c ~ c ~ l l o o ~ t  
~.eprodelciblllt!~ (lOll'%) \ \? \ .a \  foulad crf o\?erdll pos~tawc rlrtr'rtc L I I ~  test (col~~lbrncd 
p ' ~ s m - ~  slid 1lltr.rtc i ~ l t  result). "The result? 01' the ~ntwt-c ph,l\e o ~ ~ l y ,  ~-cvc,llcil ,I
t -c=~rnroduc~bi3~ n f ,  posicivr ecst In p,rtiellt% of!,l%%i Fitif  l~ei~cenc ol'lhr p.atlc.nt+ wlrcr 
h.1~1 ,II I  1r11t~;ll I I C I ~ A L I \ . C  tilt I C F ~  I l ~ d  ;1 ~)(~slt~vescconcI t ~ ~ t  ,n11c1 t.11~6 ~1.1ggt~st4 t11,1t tt 1s j ~ i < t ~  
fi,uble, '~fiei- an rrrrtn,rl ncg.ltnvc ke~t, to pcrl;)ln~l '1 \ r o t r ~ ~ d  ~ C " I  C\  I~~(I'III~ 11 ~ C T I O ( ~  of" 1-2 
weeks. W C  c o ~ i c l ~ ~ d e d  ~ h ~ t  nitra e %tiln~aOatcd L I I L  [c\tllrg lh;bi, , i l l  cxcc~llv~rt Icvcl of"' 
i-epru~luc~bbllrt~ when rr~ulxs 't1.c p o ~ t l v c ,  l > r ~ ~ .  01111'J ~rlcrdcr~ktc IrL\rcl oLi-rprocli~crlrsl~ t\* 
I W Y P C ~ Y  r c ~ ~ l l t \  arc negntrve. 
Chapter 5. Irl ;rgrrcn-rent ivroh 0t17c1. studle\, wc ~ l \ o  l i ~ ~ r ~ ~ t l  tllc p,ir$uvc* ~ 1 1 t  pl~,zsc to 
11,lvc poor ~ ~ ~ \ ~ t l v ~ t y  l'lns Iccl i l l \  to ~ i ~ t r o d t i ~ c  tlw C O I I C C ~ ) ~  o C , t  I I ~ ~ I - , H C '  I I I - O L O C O ~  001111- 
ll~rs t h ~ i  pli,~sc 1111 order t o  ~ I I O I I L . ~ ~  tlac Lcsk, , J I I C ~  to I I I > P I O \ ~ C  I T \  , ~ p p l ~ ~ , ~ b ~ l l b y  111 c I~nnc .I! 
~ ~ L I C ~ K ?  111 ~ 1 1 1 ~  s tud\,  ,I dll-ec~ st~bl~rigu,il 3I(I-1111rrrur~'i I I I C ~ A L C  J ? ~ O L C E C C > I  i + d \  E I \ c ' ~ ,  
\ ~ ~ t t l c ) l ~ t  J precec'l~n~g p,lcuxrc ph.~se. 113 38 ~ . L ~ I L ~ I ~ L \  \ ~ l ~ c C l r ~ . r i ~ , ~ I b j  U I \ I ) C C L C I S  
.r <~gal ~ ~ I I C C J ~ L I I ~ ~  3 1 luc%altl.ry ~ o n ~ r o l ~ .  At  th t .  c~rcl oflllc ccst ,I \ c ~ ~ \ l t r \  ICV c~t %r?j%l. 
,r tpccrficllty of X-1%)  rid n ~icrirr~nuy of Si3Yfl\1,1, alt~lrleci A rcc c~vei- o l ~ e r ~ ~ r r l -  ~li ,a~,rc- 
rcrrsitlcs analysli rcte-alud that a uraxrrnum accuracy of8390 TWS, a tmned  at  3 1 a l l r l l -  
rrtes. with ;1 ~ r f n s ~ t l i ~ ~ ~ y  and speclf;clr)i of 79% and 87% rrcspectively. W e  conclaldcd 
thatithorte~rcti (1 5 rn~~a~u~.e+)  n~tra te  tilt te%tlng was an eflectjvc anid feasible ~xet l rod a i  
provoklllg V , I \ O V A ~ ~ ~  responses In susceptible pat lcnt~ wlth a good diagnostic perfor- 
I I I ~ C C  13y r-educ~11g tine ct~s~~berscrnre nature o f  the test, 11s irnplela~en'tatian ~rflito ~1111- 
ical prActrcc rliay be hcilutated, ti-ner-ebv provldillg a paSlKlve contnbutior~ to the cur- 
rent irl~irlngelnurlt of pallenks ' i ~ ~ ~ t h  y81cope 
Chapter 5a ~ n d  5b. In rlicse cliapterq \\ c fixui, o n  rhe prrLllr o f d ~ d g r ~ m t ~ c  tllt t e~ t~ l - rg  
111 variov.ig.il syncope To d~i tc ,  170  gold stdndnrd c x t ~ t s  foi- the d~agenosls o f  v a s o ~ ~ r g ~ l  
~ Y ~ I L  ope C l ~ l c  In I-21-c case5 S P O ~ I ~ ~ I ~ L S O L I ~ ~ ~  O C C ~ ~ I - I ~  e p ~ ~ ~ d e s  can be clln~cnll>l nlonil- 
torcd LC) 21.1-eve ao ,lrx ,lcclrr.lte diagno\rs It I r  ImportAnt to rccngrnre that vdsovagal 
\\.ircopc. r \  no t  ,I d ~ s e , ~ i c  but r,ttl-rer ,I siasccptrbull~ty to a co~aciltlon, wlrnlcll rndy occur-, 111 
.mv ~liciicldi.e,rl 5i1bjcct dwr113g rirelr Irfetrrne, due  to v'mous ~ ~ O V O S ~ ~ ~ I V C  C I ~ C I I I ~ I -  
stnlpcca 1.11~ S I I I I I ~ A I I L ~  ol'rllt ij1duccd ~ C I I I C D L ~ ~ I - I ' - I I I ~ I C  char, \ctcr~st~cs o fvaso \~gd lsyr~-  
copc 1i-r I x 3 t l i  p,lelcJllts ar~cil 5ul)jccts w1tl.r n o  prcvionL5 byncopal eupcrlencc \L~pprLhrts L ~ I I S  
I ~ y p o t l r c ~ ~ l ~  WIICII e \ t a b l ~ d ~ ~ r ~ g  the  dlag~ioitic VA~LIC (1 F A  tilt protocol. t he  occ-urrrI~ce 
of ,I pr>\atwc rcspon\c> I l r  controls ~ I Y C I L I ~ ~  be ntcrprcted ilr tla~\contc\;t Syl~lptoc~r I cc - 
ugnirlull r r l  tilt p o \ ~ t ~ \  c 1-eipol~ders durirlg the pre- or p o ~ . t - ~ y ~ r o p , x l  ep~50de 14 CCIII-  
\IL!CSLLCI L o  t l~ \ l l l  iill~aort;l~it nn,trkcr ofdin dccur,~trc dnagriosrs, b ~ i l  l l ldy;  no1 be dpp .~~c i i t  
111 'dl cA5c5 
AI~c,  lor ~ t c ~ n d ; l i - z t i o ~  of thc tilt protocol, \ . v l ~ e ~ ~  ddelrzsing un fiitur-r studlcs the 
di,1gno5~rc I . . I ~ L I ~  trf the tilt test, &L better c h ~ r ~ c t e r i z ~ t a m  ol';litl-rletrc status aard p ~ ~ o l -  
Cxpa-ielrcc\ to prolexigcd o r t J ~ o \ t a t l ~  \t~t's, 111 control g ~ - O L I ~ E  necds tcr he dolie. 
Chapter 6 ,n~~nly?c\ rhc ptcd~ctlve \ c ~ I ~ ~ c  o r t h  pdzslvc and nlir,ltc tllr rebt ' ~ n d  other 
< l c - ~ ~ i t r g i - ~ p I i ~ ~  ~ I I , I I - , I Z ~ C I - ~ ~ ~ I U C  a11 tlie rrlk of r.cctrr-~-enlcc lt~i-ralg one-y~,rr  I O I ~ O Z V - L I ~  
I ' . I C \ I Z > C "  ~ l ~ l t ~ i l g  \Z .I\ 61~1ti~l 11111 t o  bc J 11rcfi11 pr-ed~ctor; I ~ C I ~ I I - T C I I F ~  I - ~ C C C  ' ~ I ~ c I .  a ~~O'RIVC 
.iilcl ~~cg ,~ t rvc .  Lrit lbc.)u- o~jlx 26CX1  rid 3O1X1 re~pcctliiely. With tlie ,~citlneiarl of 
* \ L I I I I I I ~ ~ L I , I ]  I I L I , I ~ C " \  the LCSI ~ > ~ T J I ~ L \ L  ~11~11rficdll1 prcdlctot; ret.Llrrenlcr rdter o f  3 4  
(.?+XI) \v1[11 ~ O ~ I ~ I V C  (!I t  tot ,\IICI 4 ( I  .3'Jc$) \\ 1t11 A 11cgat1i c 011e ( I 1 =  0 031). L J i i ~ v ~ r ~ a ~ e  
. ~ ~ I A ~ Y \ I \  of  the ch111c.11 tinctor\ r e \ ~ ~ i l c ~ l  t l i ~ ~  f c ~ i i ~ l c  ge~-rclc,~- L ~ ~ ~ d  prt-tc+c 
sv~i~pra~ri,rtc~Ir)g, (2 3 'ry~lcoj)~.s) I N ~ I - C  ~ i g t l u l i c < ~ ~ ~ t  ~ I C C ~ I C ~ O ~ \  O ~ T . C C V I I I . T ~ I ~ C C  '1% ~?iell 
Wc ioiurltaile~l ~ I ~ , - I I .  i[ach~i\c of,) pos~ltlvc tilt tcet \\.itY~ seill?lIing~~.\l 111tratit22. toge~hcrzvrtli 
tlic C I I I I ~ I ~  '11 i;lctor\ get~clel v t i ~ ~ i  \ynapxo~~i.l t t~Io~li .  arc p l e d ~ c t o ~ s  Ibr the recur-rcllre o f  
\yapcrlpc ellirl~lg '1 ti,llo\\,-~rp pci-~ord ofonu \rc.zr in l ~ ~ t r c n t ~  \vnilx slriprcied vaiio\r.iS,~l 
\?'11( opt' 
Chapter 7.  In thi\ chapter wcA 'alr.a~ed to f i~id 211 e ~ p i a m , ~ i ~ o ~ ~  C P ~  IIOIZ ! l i t ~ . t t t - >  ~iilducw 
V J S O V ~ ~ J I  syircope. rrll I~ I I IS  I ~ U ~ V  Z Y ~ '  I l l \ ~ > i l t l g , ~ ~ ~ ~ t  EIIC L ~ ) l ~ ~ I ~ ~ ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ > i  lllfl.lteT to 
veilour poolmg in slue lozirel- rxhrelnlries of patients dlr1.111g 'I po\ltn,e nlLr.,tc r~ l t  cc\t 
I r l  I0 patents W I I ~  \uspectrd v a s o v ~ g ~ l  S y n i ~ ) p ~  me 11ie~a.;~rrcd I cblltrui i,~lt '\ol~!lilc 
during the pa!srvt., dl-11~ free, talr p11.1sc a rd  cu~ripdnc~l ihesc' sriult5 \u 1511 the o l r ~ ~ \  
o b t a i l ~ ~ d  wllell rlrti-,lte ~lldtureti >\.tlcopc. u\,i\ i~lulillrc~lt W/L* t i ) u l )L f  tla.ur. (olrrp,irc1.1. 
stlplrre baseline valtrrs, velroils c;zlf vcrlz~~iir\ tlurrirg , I \ \ ' I ~ I ~ ~ o I I ~ , \ c I C  p,la~i\.c ~t~ltlilg 
~nir-cased hy 77% i- 31%. Drzr~rrg nrtrate ~riduct-d bylicopc' T I I L , \ ~  Z',I~UC\ ~ n i r c ~ i \ ~ - d  
rr~smg~-rificantly E-rv O . O ' ~ J ~  2 3%. We cor~cllt~dczl rh.ur r~rta-ate\ dnri~rg 111t reiclrnlg elo 1101 
I I ~ ~ U C C  alz cxccss~vc venou, poohlag 111 the lower t ' i t l - ~ l l l l l l t . ~  T h c ~ \ c  fi l idli~p .;LOI ICIA-  
dict thc' I~).pothesls t h a t  lt 1% t l ~ c  \ ~ e ~ ~ i ~ L i ~ l a t ~ l ~ g  "t i ; l i t  o f n ~ t ~ ~ ~ t c ' r  i\.lairh le.id, t o  ,111 
~ncredsed ,cus~a\r~tv oftllt" tcst 1v11cn cuanp,iruci to the c ~ ~ Y ~ L ~ c \  L > ~ ~ ' I F I V L "  t ~ l t  t c ~ i l ~ l g  
Chapter 8. In1 el113 th,~pter- zz-e rdcscalbe thv l~slllts of ~ 1 1  111>\crv~nl1011~l \ I L L ~ Y  of  
nerzi-ohonnlominl ,litlv,ltianI dt~r11ig co~nb~l lcd  I),lwve ~ l i ~ d  n~tt.,~zc stnlilul,it~*ii t11r rc j t  ~ n g  
In1 p~trcnts  \1?1tll $ I L \ J ~ L ' C I C ~  \-,~savdgdO sy11cop~. l r r  slu callrecutlve pL)tnunrls mlc 1112.1- 
s ~ ~ r e d  c~tcc l~old~~l incs , ,  v,~ opl-cssnn, dopnlu~nlr, enldc~tl~cl~~i-1 , z ~ l J  ~ ~ I I ~ I O ~ C ' I ~ > # I ~  I1  .\t 
basel~ne, c,nrly ;end at t11e errd of tile Irdislvc tilt plz,~.it. ' i l ~ c l  d~in111g I I I ~ I . I ~ ~  \ L I I I I L T ~ . ~ ~ I O I I  
\slirsn~ syncope was ~~ninrrmc~r~ and .~ficr I5 ~ I I I I I L I ~ L ' \  111 ~t.cuern~b~.lirc. 
We tbund tliat cltaring rhu o'trly pli6~~e. olfcllr ~ A C S I V ~  r ~ l t ,  t11c Icvcl> o f ' i ~ o l - , ~ d ~ - e ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ i e  
were 5ignliic~ntV~ ilicre,~recI conrp.)l ed to I-rdsel~nc. hi this ph.1re 01-thc t c ~ t  t l i c  otll~cr 
n s ~ ~ r o l h o ~  IIIQIIL~S d~~irolls~r;li,r;'d n o  1113parlt,a111 clrd~igt'\ AZ t l l ~  end clf tlrv pcls%iwe r tcc ,  
levels of'i~oradrerl~~llne \ iere s ~ g ~ i ~ f i c . ~ ~ i l l y  I I I L - C ' ~ ~ , L \ C C ~ ,  co111p~~re~j t o  b d w j i l l ~ .  dl1 ~t~clg-  
i-rificanc nncrcase o f  c11dothel11l-1 and .tugloten\lll II occ~rrred 111 ~~~r, i l l r l l ,  \v rcrc,~\ 
.sclrcnaliirt', cfop.ru-r~l\r. .~nd v,lcoprev,ifi1 I - C I I T . I I I I ~ ~  I I E I C ~ ~ ~ I P ~ C I I  
We cnrlclurled t1r.r~. rle.~~~olaoa.~rrt,t~,~l ,ictfiv,ztlo11, 13) ,113 I I ~ C I . C J \ ~ '  0 0  ~ i~r r .hdrc~~~,~I~r lc ,  
occtir-s c,~rl\~ 'iftcr a t t , ~ ~ r ~ l i ~ g  the crect pos~t~rc" rn p,~lilctltr with ~r15pi-c tell V,IW\ ,1g,11 \ y n -  
cope, 'laad frl.!nc1llas qo dlrn~lg pl-olongcd o r l t ~ o s ~ , \ t i c  \ t ~ c \ s  111 ( r , ~ l t l a \ t  t t r  tJrc t r~11c . t  
i ie i~rol~r)r~~roirrs .  the onset otrll tr~tt* I I ~ C I L ~ ~  ed s?;nct)pc 15 ncl,r~t~ii t ,  ,ulr c.uccus\lu~. j111gc 
o f  wasc~prest~r~ Wl~ct l ler  thew f i ~ ~ d l ~ ~ g s  are a prlrn'arl; c,aLrzr' of tine deve lop~~wlz t  of
~,.lsovdgal syncope, or wcondarr, dme to h e ~ l ~ ~ d y ~ ) d i ~ l l ~  i ~ ~ r t ; a b l ~ c v  when1 syncope 1s 
lx~rrnrnutll: rlecdls to ibc ~ l , ~ r i f i ~ ' d  111 ~ L I ~ L B S C  trials. S ~ L I ~ Y  O ~ L ~ I C  wquence 2nd untcractlorl 
oi^hefii~odvi~aiwlc a11d n e t ~ r o l ~ ~ r ~ n c ~ ~ n a l  cI~allgec, n-nay provide also new iawght ~ n t o  h e  
deculcspn i~ent of a t h c r ~ p c u ~ i c  rcgzlnjclr ihr the tredtrnent of vasovagal syncope. 
Chapter 9 prcsentq n rczrlcw rrf ~ l r e  I ~ r t . r ~ ~ l u r c  on nltrdte ~tarnulated tilt tcFtlnR I t  
rnclu~ic, thc d ~ r ~ o v r r y  2nd 111stwncal b '~ckground wfn~troglycer~n.  ~ c c .  p h d r ~ ~ ~ d c o l o g l -  
c'il and ~l~t r , rpetu~rc  ~ t i v ~ ~ y .  Also, t l ~ e  iritroductlorj uf nltrate co~npousrcls r n  
l~cnlodyridilznc rllt F L L L ~ I L ' ~  ai!lci r11~1r i ~ t l l i z ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~  Sbr ~ h t  d g n o s l \  of v ~ ~ ~ v d g a l  ;llyncape 
1 5  tlctc I-rbed. Repor ted  sti~iilcs o n  tile diagnost~c value ofdiflCrenc ultldre protocols 
JI.C ~ L I I L ~ I ~ I ~ ~ I Z ~ ~  111 an oweilJiewa l c l  ci1flkrel7t ~ ~ n e c l ~ r r l ~ ~ s n ~ ~  of-ll~trdtc ,ublIit\- t o  lrld~tcu 
v.~wv.rg.i1 {yncopc ha!-r bCiw F l~gh l l~h ted  
CHAPTER 12 
Samenvatting 
Vasovagale 9yncoyrte ir een freq~lriit voorkon-~eiidt- adndncning clie In de 11eBfi vati de 
brv t r l k~ i i~  kani oprret3der.a tijdens het Pcverr. lil tegenstcllilig tot patienten nier een 
structurric liart,raiiciocn~i~~g en \yilcope 1% de prognose van pdciknterr tiiet een 
va~c'tv~ugdlc qyncupe ~lit$ec.kenef CIlsthworr pcascinez-i dis ervarmg 1relubc.n met c e t ~  
v ~ g d c  wegrakui~g in de ineeqte gevallen geen r~~drnscllc Qiulp zoekera, 1s r-ieuar sclz~ttliig 
brj 5il"H3 vvata de patlérrten clic een eerxe Izulp bezoeker-xm verbxid niet eeai wegrakirrg 
aprakc var  eer] bagale oorzaak. 
DL" ci1,1g130ie knii meestal geiield w orden cloor c.en zoi-gvuldligr aiidniiiere gcrnchh op 
de ty~-lischc kcrztrierkeii v,ur ten vasovag3le Jyncope. patiknten w a ~ r  deze t)ryn%clre 
kcr-inuerkcli c~ntbrekcn, 1s hCt rtcllear van de d i~gr~oce  miridcr cen\ic>udlg.Jiiist deze 
]~.rticirriri~ - inct eer) T ~ I I C C I ~ ~  v211 c~ilbekclldc oor laak  - wodeti vaak gcco~ifi-uilteercl 
rnct d~nrr oiiderzoekcii clie bovei~dicii t+ eeliiig oiigccama ~ o e ~ e v o e g d e  w'aan-de bev~itt~ia.  
I )C' ~ I ~ I I - O C ~ U C ~ I C  vair dc itdt  sst hccfi er toe b~jg~efr~igeii dilt e r  v ~ k e r  ceil di~.g110ic ka11 
wordcrz gcstcld big ~~.ILIC!II~I"I~ niet syncope ei1 liiierdoar \vorílt teveil\ het gebmik VJII 
onii<idige en dure d i~g i io~ i t~~ch t -  oiiderzockcmi voel-koiileri De erlt test, zoals 
u1tgc.vitter~8 111 zij11 eerste. coiiccpc, bleek eclnter een i-iôinidzr ge\,oelrge te\r te zijn dil11 
vei-u~,~cl~t  cil, riicr iiniiidei. bel,iilgr~jk, zzcr tqdroveiad. 
Hlc~l-cl~or wvrd eeir ~iitgrbrciíie tciepasung 111 dc ddgelijkce cdr~8iologr~clic praktqk 
br~~ro~nlykc .  l l o o r  introductie \'ani iili-r~n~c~~logn~clie ~e~rai~ll '~tie werd de diagiinitlisc he 
w.l~l.dc v ~ i i  d": test \ crlioogd T'cveiis beperkt t:~nnacolc.rglsclie ïtlrn~ilar~e voor ccri 
bc.l,r~~gr~jk dcc1 cle orradaciiitigc a,ri-d eii dc duzir v.in de telt. I-let gcbrniik vael? iiitr'lteal 
,ils prir\ ocJtic tljde~ls d~ tllt test blijkt eeii ziitstrkeiidc nnai-xizr rc Z I J I ~  uiei tie di,lgrro\e 
v6i\ov.~galC \yricope i~c' stellci~. Siil?li~ig~iale éot*cL~ening i s  eelivouclig eoc re yd.;scn 317 
cc11 dLigel!jkie c,urdiolngisihe praktijk. 
I>c ~~i i t l~~inoeke i i  iii d11 pi-rrcfj~lir-ilt beoordeleli~ dc dlagiici\tiicl-tc n~,uai.cle v211 
vcr\rl~illc.iidu i-tiïr.i,ii: t11t n . ~ c t l i c ~ c I ~ ~ ~ k ~ n  voor de clingiio\e L~,III ~ , isov~g;i le  syricope. de  
pr~~cliciicvc \w.i,iidc. i rnn licl 1e5~ rc5~1j~,i~nt lïiiledc-. Iict I I I C C ~ - ~ ~ I ~ ~ S ~ ~ Z  1/;111 l tr,i,lt 
~ C E I I E I L I (  c=c*rilc ielllt c.oll.ip\ HIJ grbrek .iali teil goiildcmn itclnd~'ii d vuoi- de di'igolorae 
v.iio\r,igcllc collaps, ,iildc%rs d.rni hct iiioiiitnrcil v~lli c = u r  ~po11t.111c .I,IIIV,I~, kaia dc 
di,isiiosii\all~~ I . Y . I , I ~ C ~ L ~  vaii dc t11t 1cbt Irctcbi- v.iscgrstcld worden liu eera pnpi~ldtie n3c.t 
jynicopts dic. op hdr>l$ z .li1 ~ ~ " 1 1  ~ p i s c l ~ r "  ,ut~~il l i~ere ~ c - 1 1  1ogc"1rrc-te\t w a c ~ i - ~ c l i ~ ~ ~ l l ~ k l r e i d  
Iiccil v ~ i i  cclr \~.ig~~iilc origitic. l i l   ti^* i r l  dit pi-eelrchrift grprcseiitci~rdc oildei.zoekcn 
laeblwin \v!] clcrli,ullvc .illcc'n p,~t~ieiito*i~ gc clectuei-cl op b d s ~ ~  \'uil l a ~ i i i  ~ypisclie 
dlldll l lPe\c".  
Hoofdstuk l .  Hnerrrr ~ r ~ r d c ~ i  de E.rl\coruscl-ie .icli tergr taiad, p . r t l ~ c s h ~ z r o l t ~  t i  
cpiciei?i~icrlogre zS4i1i ~rasov,ig.ulc syncope hescl~rrxrcii. Her gtctceltc o\.r.r- dc kojte~r clre 
g~=nnla~kc \?;orde11 bq r.ril evaluatie v d r i  .r)incupr oïidrrbo~iu*r hcr bel.111~ 2T,sir, J c  d i ~ g -  
Irose. T~ris lot te  \?-ordeli in laci I.i,itstr geileelte de d~)elsic'U111~~'11 \ J ~ I I  om o n d c r ~ o ~ k  
gCpreser3 teerd. 
Hoofdstuk 2. I IY dit 11cji~iCEstilk I? o r d ~ i l  d l a g ~ ~ o ~ i i ~ c l ~ i ~  X Y . , Z ~ Z . ~  c11 optl~li~ile te>ldt~t11- 
van een uiitravrireus geseiri~iileeril~ irrti.d.it ult tcst bij p.rtiei-iteir nner ccii vcrdeirkuizg 
vali een ir.imv.lple hyn~cupe i1 Laq eeni C O ~ I ~ I - C I ~ ~ ~  g o c p  Lasscliirc\:cri. Twvlirtxg p'itteiitcrl 
werden gctejt ciz 23 co11trole pes.;crileil Al\ nlti.,i.1icprepi~raiI~t s  erd i%tr\o~bidc inirr.ite 
gebruikt, IIICE teil sta-irdo~as \rail I p ~ g / k ~ / i ~ r i i i ,  ci  ceiii oliciïr,itie \ . ) i r  I l t g J k g / ~ n ~ n  pcs 
S ~ I I I I ~ L U I C C I I ,  t o t  eeli I ~ , L X I I ~ I U I I I  v.111 6 /~~g/kg/lillil 
De dt~g~iu.icisclie !vCi;irde t i i i z  eeii 30 liiiii~itcn d~i rc i -~d~ ,  Intr.l\rt.iieei,x 1iitra.lr  til^ tesi. 
toonde ecri seirsitivlleit crr specifìcl~cit v, i t~ lcspectic\.cl-)k C33t!/;i ei1 20i.G e11 ccii 
G~cczlra.itlii-rd var1 58'56. I J c ~ w n -  i~niddrb xfli.,ril 'rrccivcr opci.iilr)r ~ I ~ ~ i . d c ( ~ ~ - ~ \ i i c \ *  , I I I , I ~ ~ S ~  
voildeil wij eeir ~li,isi~-iz.ile 'iccua-;i.ithr~~cl \ , ~ i i  7'1'X) v.in de ic,t 11.1 18 iariir~i~l-11, iiict ccri 
~~nslitiviteit cm specificiteat v'ini respcctlcvelujL HO'X c i r  7ti'"t lG;ecoiltl~iclcvic.l k,iii 
worden dar een 30 li-iiirt~teii ~liiieilrte iiiti.izrmeillic I I I ~ L J ~ ~ ~  tilt I C ~ L  cc11 cfT~~ct~eve 
iuicirirer 1s oin de di,igiioic \r,iso\.,ag,ile ccillapc te ~tcllen k-let Iiil~iteie.~a \.,III c t c  i r \ t i i~i~i t  
iroc I X nauititen vooïkot?iat. nieb dll~C31 verlicq .i,iil ~pccificlteiil ina.lr licvc)nrlci I. ook r i c  
toep,i\banrlleld vali de test 111 ten cl,ugell~kTe hliriirclic pr'iikt~jk 
Haofdstuk 5 .  lil ~ i i t  hoofcl\titik \li ordt de di,igilocti~clic w,i.ti-t.1~ l-iC~cl~rcveiii va11 chcn 
';~rbPii-ngz~~al gesiiiii~ileei-de iiitr;i,lt trlt tcjt. 11% ( ie rersie \titdic werciexi~ 32 p,itiienizeii ilici 
vei-ílearkiilgc~p V ~ Q W ~ J L C  ~ y r ~ c o p c  eia 20 coi~tiolr pcrsoiieii oiiidrrzoc lic.  tEct pi.otii- 
col bCst<-iirctl izii  cri, pacsirve i ; ~ i .  V,III 3iI iirirairteil gcliolgtl cloor cent g c ~ i i ~ u ~ ~ ~ I c c ~ r ~ P c  I;i\es 
v ~ i i  iir,ixeiii.i~l 1 .? ~ri~iiniten. 113\rerg~,l~jki~lig iii et erli p,i\sl~.\ ia k s t  g.ilatle i i i l i  .i.it kilt IC\[ 
een beter ic\iilt,ilit. [>c seiï~~ti\~gicllt ~ ~ 1 1  CIC' 11121,1,1t tila \z.is Irogcr ( K l i : ,  z +, J . 3 'XJ ) ,  ~ c i i  
koste \:.in een gerunge d.tliilg teLini c.te spccitiiitpoi~ ('7OiY6 v\  1 OI)+I~J I )L X C Y  1 1  .I~~LII~L.ICI X ~ . \ I I  
de 11111.,1~11 ge^itin~~t~lec~-dc t n l ~  t \t ZV,I\ K I  '%B :i\ -\CrlX?.:, voor  dc p.i*i~cz.c. [ f l i t  3~llccii 
C;ero~icliiiicerd knil \vcirdcn boor  [met \ ~ l B c ~ i  v.111 CIC ci~'lit;~lo\c \ . , I I I  w,I '~ov.I~; , IIc  + , ) ' I > -  
copc, c~~~ \ i ~ i b l ~ i ~ g i ~ ~ l ~ l  nilti-,~~\l gelit~ln~il~c~-cic r i l t  kc.\[ c . a r  >~ug>r-iic~i~c i~lctiio~lc ~ciu 
opzicliic v,il-~ dc P . I C ~ I ~ V C '  te\t 
[ i )  Hoolfdstiik 4 wtrrdt d c x  rël,sc>driccerh=t,rrhcld tt.rli dc iilra- , i . r~ t i l t  tr\i l>c~chrcvc oi 
131j de iirterprrtnitee ~ ~ 1 1 ,  de dlagiiciit~scl~c \v,i,~rtic z , i i i  d s  1111 tt.%i I +  ccii Iixlg~. 
rel7~~tit~cw"'ba,ifiC1d v,iii hrt teit. reil~lt'i~ii~ - zo \~c l  br) p . i t ~ t . ~ i ~ ~ ' n  lll\ L E ) I I L I - I P / ~ ~  - 
es\eiitleel ISit gcldc tliemni~\.ci-ec~rikc>i~~~~ng ocrk iiigc.v,il  cl^, [ ie t  twtr rcbt L I I ~ L  \,oor ilc 
~vmilu~~tic vd11 d e  I ' C ~ C C ~ I V I L C I K  van CCII E ~ C B ' J P P C  Dg 43 pataeliireri rir 18 cui-rtroli-i \x cid 
d r  rcprodlriceerbaar11e1d v~ni) een i1Itrd,ìt ge5tírx~uleerdr tilli tcsr bestzidcei-d. Een 
~ I S \ I ~ I ~ V ~  nitraat L I I ~  tesi. (parrslrvc en n i t r a ~ t  trsr restiltrat geconnbiiaeerL1) bleek 111 
l(~iJ'i4 rcpmwduceerbilar Anlalyse vdn posatievc test re~ul ta ten  in de  nitraathse ~kleeil, 
t-oonc!e cc11 repircrdtucecrba;~n-EICI~ v~11 91% Bq patieirteri met eeil lilitieel nrgiit1ez.c 
niira.it til1 irc'it bleek deze rin 50% reprod~occerb,aa~-. H e t  ic  derlxalve ziilr,ol os11 bij re11 
r n i t i c d  iieg,rtieve rrirrn~t tilt, cc11 tweede test iillt te voeren birnneli eeii uriac>rvdl van 1-2 
weken Cic.~oiicludeei-d kan worden dat ~ l k r h t r  eeoi positieve nitr'iat geic~iiiilleerdi. 
tnlt t c ~ t  t e n  ~iirstekcaxde r c p r o d u c e e r b a ~ r l ~ e ~ d  heeft, r-iiaar dat deze reproda- 
c~clb,rC~rl2eld rnacig is wdiiricer de rcsultatrrl izegatacf zqil. 
111 Hoofdstuk 5 woidic de  di,~griïrsëisch(. w,z,~rdc bc.sclrreverr vaijl een1 'directc.', 
~ilill~lingir~le nrti,i;rt  til^ test, zoil~der woor.ií~,i,ri~tlc p , t \ . ; i c ~ ~  X;Sw nïet rei? maxim,rle d i ~ i i r  
v,iii~ 30 111~n1~1cer.n. I r i  d e ~ c  \ttidle \verodeii 38 p,iticntcii inet vei-denkiirg o p  v,~gdl~;. syn- 
copc cs i i  3 I grronciie cot~tac~lcs getest. ECII \enisitiviteiL brLiia 8294, eeli spcc~f ic i te~t  v'aii 
84'h en rcr7 .rcc~irn,itheid v~i1.1 H3'% werdar  gcvoiicicii. Door  inrddel van een " rece rv~~r  
opeiniroi- c11,rr;ic~eri~itncz" .ii~,~llyse wc]-d een i i ia 'c~iri~le accuraaitlieid vdri 83% 
grvoli Jeii 11.1 ccn rc\l d~irii- vcrn 1 4  nalinircir Inleil ren bljbchorenc-8c sr'iljlii\ l ~ e l l  en  
~1x~ilkxt"1r v,im reyxctirvelqk 79% ten 87%. Cec<rncl~idecrd ktlil \vordci~  d ~ t  rrar 
\l~*rkorte- nr l rad t  tilt test, ~ o i ì d e r  ví~oraf&~idnc~e pa5~1c"we I,lw, een W J A ~ ~ L \ Y D ~  
d~,~gutritiicuill s vooi-de di,ignc>~e v.lri v,i$ovcigalc syracope. Een rnaxiiiia.il 15 iiiiiiiitc~ï 
drirend protocol 17 ccii\ oudig te inrpleinelïterela eXn k m  ;~ldtn', ecr1 P O C I ~ ~ C V ~  tqdragc  
Icv~~rei r  ,1,ii1 cje cvalru,rtic v,iii p,rtic.niteii iiiet syiicopc 
Hoofdsr~k 5a ei1 5b Il?escIiitjvcii de  n iogel~lke  v,alkiiilcii bnj het irllvoercii cli 
i i ~ t c i p w " t ~ e n  va11 zeli tili te i l .  T o t  op heden1 1s er geen goliden scaiic8,i.ri.d vcrul- de  diag- 
!IL)<~c V-111 \ r ; lmv~rgdl~ ' V I ~ C O ~ C  hl1ec.111 117 die ? C * ~ E ~ ? ~ I I I I C  ~ L ' \ J , I ~ ~ I I  d.11 cc11 qm11t.ll1~ 
.u,iaiv.ll xijdc.n\ eeii k l i i r i ~ ~ l i c  objerv,riic k,rir M ~ O T C ? I E ; . ~ I  pereg1~tr~ti .d.  1s L'L'II betrc111wb~rc 
di,igii(fic cc <iïlleir l-11ïibi~ dieira tcveiis tc wo~cleri .i,rrigcii~c-rkc d,it een vdsnv~galc 
rc.,ic i i i -  gei.11 r i~~kecbc~~lc l  1 1  ~ i i ; i d i  lo~icer tv.~i  rc8cuii1,itig ~ y n d i n o ~ i i  d a t  b21 iedcr 
\tt~llcki.iirig niidi\idli ti~dcii5 LIJIZ 10\,~11 k in  operedeia, af.lr.iiike11jk v ~ i i  clc. 
prt'vc)~ crtbntd" o i ~ ~ \ t . i ~ i d i g l ~ ~ ~ d e ~ ~  ~ Y J  CIIC pcr%ooi1 I k  j i i~~ol ie id  vaal deze hypocl~czc 
'~t.chidt ~ I I ~ L ~ C I - L ~ ~ I I P C V C ~  ~ O C I ~ .  de ~ ~ l ~ l o g i ' . ~ c l ~ r "  O \ J ~ ~ C ~ I ~ L O I ~ I ~ ~ C P I  1 t ~ 1 \ ~ 1 1  CCII 11lt 
gr'liitlrr< ccii!c v,xg.dc syncope bij c ~ i i  p.iilic-11t ei1 lei1 gezoiade vnjmfnlligci- dir' gceii 
,u,irrlcicliirp, COL ~ l ~ ~ i ~ > v \ ~ ~ l l ~ = ~ ~  g ~ f  El!, o idc.1.7c)ek dLit tot dc>el heeft deze refle~ini~itlghcid 
.il.iti (L, t o i i ~ ~ n  ni rtp g r c ~ n ~ i  v,uni vcrrui~\~.n,iiiidr ccri vc~i 111 tr,icr b~.sclinjvciicic rii,ignitast~~k 
dnc CIC* I P , R C ~ I C  c11 i i~tcr.~ctle ~ ~ 1 1 1  Bict L~~irotect~ptoi. c11 ~ ~ ~ L I ~ ~ ~ z c E ~ I I ~ I I ~ ~ ~ ~  4ystceilii 
.ii.iciilooiit op de diwi.w i~iitlokLclitl~~ \ t i  550i-ei1, zo,il\ iiic l i l  liet dagelyks level] crv,rrrni 
kulinrn \vordeil. I3rt 1.; reli c i ic~u~ graicc.eptzel-d~= jTonri v.lii d i .~g~~ix~l i i*k itrc, oiidcr 
airderc ook woi dt. toegepast bij c l r k t n u ~ ~ \ n a l o g 1 ~ ~ ' 1 1 ~ ~  oa~ricnai.kc.ii 
Bg het bepalen L uir de c l ~ ~ i y ~ ~ o s t u i c l ~ e  .i\.,iaidc \,,)i1 cc11 t i l t  test I ,  13?1 (spti-~>de1-i \..~ii cel2 
poirtlevr r e x  tie in1 ri.iil roi.iti-ole pri-sooii clair ook 111 di '~ i '  emnreht ~ c '  pl,i,ut\cl~ 1 Ic=t 
lii-rkciineii v ~ i i  d: ,\.illiptoiiien. in cìc pre- er1 post-x\-ircop,ile pri-ioLlc, b ~ j  cc12 parii.i~t 
iluet eria pïriitievr tilt rr'51>017\ dr,iagt 11) lwlaiigiijkc nil,lte I'!] .i;iii die [iiiitc di,rgiio\~-, 
L ~ ? ~ U I -  15 iiict 111 ~llc, gev,illen ' I J ~ I I I W Z I ~  
1 3 ~ ~  dc st~nndln,ri-diwrix~g z.<ii~ tilt ~-ir-otozollc*n l i  Irer big rn t~ku i l i~ r ig~ .  \trrilii.\ o\.ïi. clc 
diagirosrisclle w~~arc.lc v;in de trlt trsr ïcwnhtr:.c.l, rl.it ook cilc g~lzoiidc . iri  q\*rllrgCr hcti~i 
gek,ii-dktc'risc'ri-d wordt 11ri't 1 3 ~ t r ~ k k i i l g  tot 71~11 f \ - ~ i c k ~  tor~i t~~~~ii .  1-IILY-~I~ 111o(*ici3 
roegere er\ ,i~iii~,.eii nijci oi lho\t,tti\clic bCl~\tiiagciï l i r  ,i,riliiiri kiiig ,rvc~i-~!eii 
geiionheil. 
Ilooliclstzik 6 bewlmr~ft de ~ ~ P C ~ I C L I ~ ' \ J C  i ~ . t ~ r d i l  va i tie ~ . I S < I C \  tb c11 I I I ~ I  J,IC 1111 t < . \ ~  LV-I ciiv 
c'icinogi-d'ì\í lica ~ J I . A ~ ~ C I . V \ I I L ~ ~ I ' I I  O I I ,  geclirrende c t ~ i  I~.r;ur'r(3lY0\\~-11p', dc k;liis ~ C I I  
rl-cici~cf te voorspcllsil. Za\vcl coi pc\.irticf .ils ctli ~ ic~~ . l i i c i '  r i l t  te.\( re\irlt.iat 
Iïetfi eeii \rergelqkb:rre kans op ?cn I-ecidiet (2h04i \ j \  3i3'1Si). I-iieadtron- liccti i-lczc Icia 
g e e ~ ~  voo~-spelIci~dc \va,irde N,i clc torvoegrilg vdir i i~tri tc~ir ,  I . i l c ~ k  ecliiur r c u i ~  
positieve tcst ecn cigr~ificante pi-cdictoi (34") \.r. 13"4. 13=il.03 1 )  tr ryii o p  de rccidrei" 
kalis. l39 de ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ k a ~ - . l k t r r 1 i ~ t ~ c k c 1 1  blrkcii by niiii\ranint.r ,i~u.rl>,sc, Iica gc\l.ic Iit (vroirw) 
eir clc. jymptoin,atologir (2 2 5yiicropr\ voor dc tmt) ~igniiíi<,urrrc vo<ii'spcller\ I r  "11 
zooi- rrri i-ecidicl'. 
C"oiicliider-erici I r a i i  g~x\teld \4urdr*i1 d.rt ~cdiarcirtle ccir 'Ï~~lln\.i,-ri~' \ , ,ril  1 \j.\aiA \/.i~i 
~a,rtiei2teii airct c'cbir vei.dc'nkrin~ cala 2 . I ~ [ ~ \ J , I , ~ I C "  % \ ~ ~ l e o p ~ ' ,  cc.911 I I I X I . I , I ~  ~ C ' \ I I I I I V I ~ C " C ' I ~ ~ ~  1111 
telt .~lsinedc Iiei gc~lacliit c11 d~.sviirpto~il,ittrlogi~ p r l d i c ~ o i . c ~ ~  rilti toc11 c.tbtr rcc rdici 
Hoofdstuk 7 bei;clirijtt eeili oilc4crrock vuui di. ~ ~ I L " ~ . I I I I I ~ :  ~ ~ 1 1  LJLL \ j rq / r*  I V , I A I O ~ >  
i~~rr,~iteir  t!yiIcri'i ceip talt test svii v,ig'~lc ,vnctrpc- kliiiimi-ir iiitltrkkcir I r r  tlcrc q~uiilir 
wordt iy,iilCii5 dc. tilt t c i t  - iiaet bcli~ilp z .nii tchii r,~cJie~iizr<-Iidi' ccc Iiiirck - dc uiivlclctl v.ii i  
nitr.;utcii op CIC belicu?e ' ~ ~ I o ~ I J F ~ '  i11 1dc (ii'~dri-\tc C S ~ ~ ~ I I I I I ~ I I C I I  ~>ildcrroc 111 
liij 1 O p 'at ici i t~i~ iiiet een vercieiikii~g ~ ~ 1 1 1  \it'>o'i~,lgi\lca ' IYIIC opc \DV'E'I.C!CYI l io l~r l ic  
i i~e t i~ i~e twcr r i c l a t  \r,~ii dc vt.r~etize ~~Y~d4l~Cll$li.llL~Il ~ i < t r l  CIC C ) ~ ~ ~ C I - ' ~ I C  I C C Y C ~ ~ ~ I ~ I X C I ~  l )at 
gcirciirde igclcri\ cte pxîsicve tilt cir in de  ~rntrantLi\c b11 lict l,cgni~ i,rii clc \yri<r>1~1lc- 
m-r,ìctne T r n  oFr~ichite \idn de b,usis\anarilvir 111 Iiggrililc po \~ t i e ,  t~ol~dc-nl  rv1.1 r i , ~ ~ ~  c1.1~ 
liet .r,iiiilenncja varr tic rcclito~ii~ilninn~cIc 1i~h~iai1lih0~111111g I I J ~ C ' ~ I I \  de . ~ < ~ ~ I I I ~ J L ~ ~ I ~ I L I ~ L ! I C  
PWICWC t11t LP\L leidt COC. cen tcwsiainc. van d c  vcne~ lze  'pooling' 111 de ondei-$LL. 
cxtlcaililciten, rnct 77'% 31'% I k  ir-ietlngen voornfgadndc adin dc vngalr syncope 
t l jdci~i  i~ti~~autirnulacac,  I Q O ~ I ~ L ~ P I  een liiet qig~ilficaiite tociaaiils van O.Ljl% 3"O 
Geco17cludecrd kan wordaii ddt nltaaat geiirduccerdr syncope nlet vei-oorzaakt 
wordt d ( m  een C L ' L C I - ~ I ~ ~ T ~ ~ C  .po01111g* van het  veneuze vaatbed in dc oi-idzrstc 
Icdcr~i,~tcili 13it meerlegt dc  h?y.potheic d,?it de verhoogcie wn\iitiviteiá van de nltrcxnz 
talt iLesL, ieir C ~ J L I C  ~ L C  V J I ~  de p;z\sievr ma, veroorzaakr xvoi-dt dool- d e  vrr\odil,itesziicllc. 
cit;cn~sth,rppciwvaor i~itr,ater, 
In Hoofdstuk 8 wei-cl (!L. i~nvlocd var i ~ ~ ' ~ i r o l ~ o r i ~ a o i ^ ~ ~ ~ I e  ~itlx'dtlc k7q ~ A L I ~ I ~ I Z I I  I I ~ ~ C  
vcicl~~iiking c,irr ecii \i,icovag~ile \yili«pe t1jcicii5 cjc pascicuc tilt ei] nitraat geiti- 
I Y I L P ~ C ' ~ S ~ C  1111 F ? J I ) C O ~ C  « I I ~ C I . Z . O C ~ ~ .  ] ~ . I ~ ~ ~ I ~ I ~ I o I ~ s ~ ~ " ~ ~  \'1,crde11 afgtwoliicn i11 de ru\tLì;l.;c 
(Lr,twlii~c), ~ ~ C ~ L L I - C I I E ~  (ie p , ~ \ $ i e v ~ .  tilt C I I  ~ I J ~ Z E I S  nitr,iaaztiiii~il'ttne op het  iaioiiaeirt, 
toor,itjq,n,unicic ;i, l ir  sic ~~ i~ov ,ag , i l e  syiicopc c ~ i  n,l 13 iniiiluteil iai  de licrstelfdse. 
Mclii-igcn uni) clc c'itcc-hol,iiiiiirri~, vasopressiric, dc>pa~iiirrc,. enclotheliiie-l eii 
,ingrcitciisiiic l 1  wen-dcii vent-icht 
A~rlg'etocriid wei-d d,ut i11 Iict liiegin v211 dc pnc;\irvz i i 1 ~  teit dc  p l , i~m~spiegcl  v ~ n  
noi..iclrtii;tlni~c srgnïrfic,irit ~ tyg t  tcn op~ ic l r t e  vaai d c  bdrwlane wa,ii-dril l l e  lai~dese 
Ihornnolzci-i tooircPeiI op ddt inomeiat vanï tdc teFt geen Iscl~ilgsijke ver~nï3erii1gea1 teil 
o p ~ i r h t ~  vair dc b~si\w,~ardelr  A m  laet titreie van dt, passieve tilt test WAS cie 
plc~~ii-i.r~picgc1 va 1 n~radrcri~il i i ie  ~igaiificlti~t gestegeil tri? opzmchér v,ill 
b;i\n\\vc~,ii t.lc Scgclij k e r ~ q d  \\r,is e r  tciz iiiet-5ign11Rc aiiitc. jitqg111g \?,~ii d2 ~ I ~ ' > I ~ I , I s ~ J I c ~ c E s  
'L '~ I " I  ~ l ~ d o l h e l i i ~ c - l  erh d ~ ~ g i o t e i h ~ i i ~ c  11, eii onver,ri?c~crcic u ~ , ~ ~ I E . ~ ~ I ~  v.Ir1 c d e ~ i c ~ l i i ~ ~ ,  
dopioir~aic rir ,i~oprc5iinc 
13c iirobliirgcii op  l i c l  iiroialclrt \,.iii t.PC \yilc«pc1 tooildeir een sigiiific~ntc~ q t i~~g i i~g  .~.III, 
ccir op7uc.iitc \f , i i i  dc L I , I \ I ~ \ ~ , B ~ ~ c ~ c ,  vdn de zr*'Isoy.vi-cb\>iaic yrla\iiidrpirgcl. Irc pll~\~ii.i- 
sl1wgc.1 \..in ia~-~i-,~dri~ii,i1iiie t j~tc.iii~)jric(~l-7~~ 21.x.i ~*igiaific,~nt \,erlrtrogri, leir opzicIitc \i.iiI 
de b , i \ ~ \ \ j  .i.11 elc, i i ~ , ~ . i i  ic ' t  Leim op~ lc - l r~e  lsdm clc \~.i,ii.dc Y~,izi hci C I I ~ E ~  V , I ~  d e  p a ~ \ i r i ~ e  
IC\[. I )c% l.il.~\irr.u\pa~~geJ~ v,rir ci~clothrliilr- B ris ;lng~otensine I 1  roolrclciz cc11 sa-jgrr?g 
t!]clc.ii\ <ic ~aitr~ii,rt ~ C I I I L ~ Z I C - C D C ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ I I C C I ~ C ,  ~ i ~ , i ~ ~ l ~ h e t v c r ~ c l i ~ l  \v'ir t  gcriiig 0111 ~t,iti\tisc.li 
I I I  L I .  I C  i e  \ip,lO1 ~ i ~ i ~ - e n ~ ~ l i l i ~ i  c11 c l o p ~ i ~ i i i ~ e  ~ C ' Y C I I  
t r iuc cr,rllclcrd rrp hct alioiiiciri 1,1ii nitr;i;ct 5yncoyc. 
C:OI~C luderenid k.111 gc\tclci m.ordcia d.ilt h!] pit leri tc~i met een vcreleilkii~g v a r  ccir 
zi,rzv\ . ip~Ic .;\iiicupc. ct dnrc~ct 11ii Irct rc.chtkoi-i~ri~ lijdenj de tilt tcit, een \ t ~ j g ~ n g  ~ ~ 1 1 1  
i i ~ i  doc1ii ine~troho~iait>1?~~1c . ~ ~ l t ~ v ~ i t i t '  o~itctdat. \vclke 00k t-jcieiic I~rigolui-ige 
~ ~ 1 2 1 1 0 ~ i ~ d t l ~ ~ l l ~ '  o>trCs\ A A ~ ~ Q O I P ~ ~ I . ~ ~  bl~jft. In egeri\ilcll~rig t o t  cle .~licilc.i-e lioi-ialoriciii, 
x ~ o i c E t  het  ~31it~ita,ti1 vaal de t ì l c f ~ ~ ~ t  g i ~ ~ d u c ~ e r c i ' t '  S ~ I I C O ~ C ~  g c k e l l ~ ~ l e t k t  dool  cctl 
cucessleve tuei~ii izc v,ili clr p l C ~ ~ i n ~ ~ p i c g e l  v ~ i i  v,lsoliirs\larr. (Sil'tieic bcuiirt-lj~zgcil de 
ourznak 21~11 v.iii I ~ c t  cxiitw~kkelen v.in ceir v,ig,rIc ,i ~ l c o p ~  t r i i . ~ l i  gevcrlg z ~ j l i  t*.,1in de 
hcmcxlynal i~icch iii\c~'orlrtcnr dnr 4,il-i tri1 syncope \700i.ilg,i.~r, k.11) Ir~rt.ialt iiict 
\vot-den afgrleid en dieiit in 17erdc.r oliidei-zoek gu'.iri.il\~\cerd rc \voi.diiii C)ridcizozk 
a.n;r;tr cicr c.fF~*crcii cn  iiircr,~cLie L a r  de u. ei-,i~rrlcriiiigc.ir i i r  I i c t  c ,isdno\~.isciil.~~~-c~ en1 
~ ie i i rohor i l ion~ le  \\;ste.eiii ZOLA o c ~ k  eci1 bel,lrigr~jkc bq~lr 'kr;~ ~ L I I I I I C I I  C V L Y C ~ I  1 1 1  I ~ L ~  
oiit\vnkkeliiig vaai een bel~,iiidcliirg vciii \~;isi>vag,ile <ynicope 
Hoofdstuk 9. 1-lienn \vi>i-tit reri ovri-zielil gcgn*vrni \.,lil (?ie liilcr,lririii o\ cr d c  i ~ i i  .).i[ 
gc$tirnujerrdc tilt teit. 13e ~ i ~ t ~ o d e ~ c ~ l c '  el1 11i\~oi ircl-ic .i~htchrgi oinil v ~ i i  1zc.t gebi la!!, v,lii 
i i i t i c a g l y ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ c ,  ei1 d e  lLi-tn<ccolog~jclre i1 tlier,ipeutischic.c cngci~\elli,iype.ii \ r , l ~ i  dit 
irriclclcl \v(icardtn be,cllr.e\rei~ Vcrder be*ilirkl\fen~ ure ccfc tei\tc~ tocp,icïnirr;c'ir v.iir 
iiitr,rLeil tqldcia\ 1iriiiadYai.iin~sclrc til[ sluc!ies. cilc \:crriclrt z~j i i  111 11~1 k.idc.1- \ . l i l  dc 
cii~girostick v,in \i.r~u\,,rgdl~ syncope. Iii Irce w e i  ziclzt wirrc2i1 dc. dingiioiti\cEic \x ,ig~i-dC 
van de \.erscl-i~llriidc. 1l1tr;idt lilt prolucolleil s,iiiiiciigc.v,iit c.11 \ V I ~ ~ L Z L  L'CII U I I ~ C ' ~ . I A I I  o p  
liei ii1oge?lljke wei-ki~i~si~irclr.ni~i~ia.ir \ r , ~ i  i~tr;idc gc~ndiiicccrr/le z",iiov.rg.i!c \vnLop~'  
